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FLYNN GETS GRILLING
Ed Tilden's name was brought in

when City Treasurer Flynn appear-
ed before the council committee on
city deposits for a few minutes yes-

terday. """ -

Flynn was asked if Tilden had ask-
ed him to deposit $300,000 more city
funds in the Fort Dearborn National
Bank during last July and August.
Tilden is a director in that bank. But
Flynn said that had nothing to do
with it. He later said he deposited
city funds in various funds when the
"spirit moved him" and for no other
reason.

Flynn also denied that the fact
that Roger Sullivan was a stock-
holder in the People's Trust & Sav-
ings Bank had anything to do with
the heavy city deposits in that bank.

He also denied Aid. Harding or
Tony Cermak had influenced him.

To Aid. Merriam's question, Flynn
replied that politics had nothing to
do with the choice of banks.

The report of Hiram B. Kadish,
government accountant, on the Lor-im- er

bank, "is nearly ready. He is
said to have found wildcat paper,
wash transactions and heavy loans.

Depositors may get about 75 per
cent.

BITS OF NEWS
Honaker, Va. Man-hu- for Dr.

J. ,W. Worth, charged with having
kidnaped girl and taken her to
mountain fastness.

Joliet, III. Jos. Grimwood, farmer,
died from wounds of rusty ice pick
with which burglar defended himself
in duel.

Rome. Pope Pius issued decree
prohibiting priests from joining labor
organizations. Says these bodies
provoke class hatred. Decree so far
applies only to Italy.

Hammondsport, N. Y. Trans-Atlant- ic

flying boat America no nearer
completion than when experiments
began. Last two experiments fail-- 1

ures.

HERE, BOSS!
By Jim Manee.

Hurrah for the cow at our house,
You ought to hear her moo.

She grazes in the meadow just
Like other bovines do.

I'd love to milk our bossy,
But she's a crazy fool.

I get no satisfaction, 'cause
She won't sit on the stool.

P. S. They fed their cow goat
meat, so she'd give buttermilk.
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GAMES TODAY

American League.
Chicago at Boston.
St Louis at Washington.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New York.

National League.
Boston at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati
New York at St Louis.

Federal League.
Indianapolis at Chicago.
Kansas City at St. Louis.
Pittsburgh at Buffalo.'
Baltimore at Brooklyn.

UNION STICKS TO LEADER
The Machinery Movers' Union last

night voted confidence in its business
agent, Michael Artery, who was ac-
cused of having taken $1,000 from
the Ravenswood Ice Co. for settling a
strike.

TODAY'S HEALTHOGRAM
1

Malaria-infecte-d mosquitos are
short-live- d. They cannot pass on ma-
laria to water or to other mosquitoes,
or to anything but susceptible men.
The malaria situation in the greater
part of the country is improving.

weatherIforecast
Fair Thursday and Friday, with

somewhat, higher temperature; light
to moderate winds.
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